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Just to Explain It All
(Into our offices yesterday wandered our old friend, Gussie Lor-ltin- s,

whom we hadn't seen for a long time. Gussie was here two years
ago doing a bit of writing now and then. Now he's back, this time to
get an education. Altho his family finances aren't too stable, Gussie
pledged a fraternity'this fall and has vowed to keep up with the best
of them as long "as dad's dough holds out." All in a dither, Gussie
wanted to write a note home explaining all. It follows:
Dear Dad :

Seems almost impossible that
I've been down here more than
a month. But I am fine. In my
last letter I didn't tell you that
I joined one of these here frats.
Didn't want to worry you
about such small matters.
There's 23 of them societies
down here and they all wanted
me but I held out for the best
deal. I'll bet they thought I

was as stubborn as obi "los-sv- "

just before she had her last
calf.

But what I'm writinjr about
to you now is this scholarship
report or something that
they're printing in today's pa-

per.. Don't worry about it. This
here fraternity I'm in is pretty
well down the list but that
doesn't mean much. You see
down here, it isn't like packing
eggs the way we do up there.
The bad ones down here aren't
necessarily on the bottom.

Quite a bit's been said
down here today about the
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averages of most of these
here frats (they them

houses for slang)
the all-stude-

average, that ain't noth-
ing against You
see a frat's more

just a place to eat,
study. a frat man

is much than being a
barb (that's what they call

guys who ain't in any
frat).
You see in a frat, thoy

you how to study and get good
grades. We don't have to
spend three hours studying
a one hour course, because we
have files ami some of the
fellas know the teachers. The
fellas told me I pledged
that we have some kind
of a study table where every-
body that was a freshman had
to decided against
that, I guess though, when Mon-

day meeting interfered
and everyone had some other
meeting to go to every other
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SCUFFS
with Flexible Leather Soles
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slippers. ..jiut what you want for cool
Nice take away ichool.

Wonderful gifti! And very, very
unusual this price.
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$$QChris Peterson
My uncle was married yester-

day. I told him that the best man
at the wedding was the one who
wasn't getting married. He didn't
take heed.

He claims that he didn't know
what real happiness was until he
got married. Now it's too late!

I feel sorry for him. He used to
enjoy a good drink occasionally.
Now, he doesn't dare spend money
for liquor. His wife makes him
account for every scent.

Perhaps it is all for his own
good. He used to get pretty bad.
One night, after usual dissapation,
I saw him on the sidewalk in
front of his home. All of a sudden
he stirred and said, "I'll climb this
wall if it takes me all night." Oh
well.

Quite a fellow. Went to barber
college once but they expelled him
after he had been there a couple
of weeks. He was putting hair re-

storer in the shaving cream.

Well, I don't suppose that he'll
be around much longer. He took
a job in a dynamite factory the
other day so he would quit

night. Then, of course, we
don't ignore the social life.

I got a new hat cause every-
one down here dresses like the
banker's son over at Passion
Center. On Friday's, we have
hour dances. Saturday morn-
ing w e have to scrub the house.
In the afternoon, there are tea
dances or football games or
something. Saturday night is
when we date. Sunday morn-
ing we sleep and that afternoon
is when a lot of the other fellas
have dates so I do too. Sunday
night we go to bed early.

So you can see how awful it
must be not to be in a frat.
Like one of the fellas said:
Think of the disadvantage these
other guys must suffer because
thev get so bored all thev can
lo is studv.

Well, an v way, don't worry.
There's a lot of reasons why
some ot the traternities are
near the top.

Yours,
Gussie

1'. S. Can you srnl me an
other fiftv hv the end of the
week ?

Scholarship
(Continued from Page 1.)

12. Delta Theta Phi 2.241
Professional Sororlti .:

1. Omicron Nu 3.645
2. Mu Phi Epsilon 3.364
3. Phi Upsilon Omicron.... 3.072
4. Theta Sigma Phi 2.946
5. Phi Chi Theta 2.908

Delta Omicron 2.472
Sigma Alpha lota 2.306
Dormitories'.
Howard Hall 2.948

2. Bouton Hall 2.941
Wilson Hall 2.826
Loomis Hall 2.591
Raymond Hall 2. 582
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OBCHESIS.

Orchesls, modern dance group, WIM

begin a six week training period for
girls Interested in becoming members,
tonight at 7. All girls are eligible re-

gardless of the amount of training they
have bad.

Tryouts to be held at the end of the
six weeks period will determine the girls
who will be eligible to Join the organi-
zation . To try out girls must attend
all training sessions.

Girls entering the training course, to
be held In dance studio of Grant Me-

morial, must report dressed In gym suit,
bathing suit, or leotard by 7:15 p. ra.
All will be excused by 7:45 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN 8TIDENT CENTER.

Presbyterian student program for the
second week will begin this noon when
nr. C. H. Patterson will speak at a
luncheon mectint? on "The Life of
Christ." The meeting will be held in
parlor X of the Union. It has been
requested that reservations for the din-
ner be in by 10:30 a. m. today. Re-
servations con be made by calling the
Presbyterian student center.

This afternoon at 5, Mr. Leo Sonder-rge- r,

of the Lincoln Journal will lead a
discussion on Klrby Page's peace talk
which was given last week. Tonight at
7 Pr. O. K. Bouwsma, of the department
of philosophy will lead a discussion on
"Bi'liefa That Matter."

Final program of the week will be
held Friday night whin a superstition
party will be held at the student center.

A. I. ill. E.
First meeting of the year of the

American Institute of Chemical Engineers
will be held tonight at 6:30 in parlor A
of the Union. The dinner meeting, open
to members onlv. will be free.

TANSTERETTES MEET.
Tanksterettes will meet at the swim

and
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I
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ming pool today at 4 p, m, AN meiebert
are requested to be there.

MEED BAND TWIBLERS. -

Two twirlers are needed in the Varsity
band. All applicants must as Avery
Forke in the coliseum at 6 p. m., Thurs-
day or Friday.

COBM COBS.
There will be a meeting of H Corn

Cob actives and pledges in room 313 of
the Union at 7 p. m. Workers and ac-

tives will also patrol the stag line at Um
matinee dance this afternoon at 5.

FRE8IIMAN A. W. 8.
The first meeting of Freshman A. W.

S. will be held Thursday at five o'clock
In Ellen Smith Hall and at four o'clock
on the Ag campus. Janet Harris is in
charge ot the group, and Ben Alice Day
is her assistant.

There will be a leader In campus ac-
tivities at each of the weekly meetings
thruout the year to tell the girls about
the campus organizations. Elizabeth
WauKh, president of Mortor Board will
be speaker at the first meeting. All
freshman girls are ured to attend.

I'M HUNGERS OPEN
University Singers, under the direction

of William O. Tempel, has begun prac-
tice for the Christmas vesper service to
be held on December 10 in the Student
Union.

SOCIETY MEET.
AH students, men or women, who

wish to write society for the DAILY
will meet with Women's Editor Lucile
Thomas In the DAILY office in the
Union basement Thursday afternoon at
12:00.

Instructions for gathering and writ-
ing will be given, society beats assigned,
and formal organization ol a society
staff will be discussed.
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1OLD weather's on its way, and here's
4 what you'll wan! for snug sleeping

smart lounging!
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TAILORED DYC7LODE
hr-ma-n comfort nlicn theRKAL drops! Hirer I'OLAK-JAMA- S are

knit of fine selected cotton, softly fleeced, and
tailored to fit every move of the body. Dur-elast- ie

waist and snug cuffs and
ankles that keep their place. Glacier Q aT
Hlue, Sun Valley Tun or Catalina
Green. Sizes A, II and C Pair W

Men's Wear Street Fleer.


